Depleted folate pool and dysfunctional mitochondria associated with defective mitochondrial folate proteins sensitize Chinese ovary cell mutants to tert-butylhydroperoxide-induced oxidative stress and apoptosis.
The functional role of mitochondrial (mt) folate-associated proteins in mammalian cells is not clearly understood. We investigated the respiratory function and apoptosis phenotype of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) mutant cells with defective mt serine hydroxymethyltransferase (SHMT) activities (glyA) or with defective mt folate transporter (glyB) in the absence/presence of oxidant challenge. The mechanisms underlying their aberrant phenotypes were explored. Compared with CHOK1 wild-type cells, both mutants carried dysfunctional mitochondria with reduced respiratory complex IV activity and depolarized mt membrane potential (P<.05). Elevated superoxide levels and accumulated mtDNA large deletions were observed in glyB in association with a depleted compartmental folate pool (P<.05). tert-Butylhydroperoxide (tBH) treatment at 50 microM for 72 h significantly depleted mt and cytosolic folate levels, impaired antioxidant defenses, and aggravated mt oxidative dysfunction in both mutants (P<.05), more severely in glyB. Only tBH-treated glyB cells displayed an elevated ratio of mt Bax/Bcl-2, activation of procaspases 9 and 3, and apoptosis promotion. The apoptotic phenotype of tBH-treated glyB could be partially corrected by folate supplementation (10-1000 microM), which enriched compartmental folate levels, restored antioxidant defenses, eliminated mt oxidative injuries, and normalized mt membrane function. Our data identify previously unrecognized roles of mt folate-associated proteins in the protection of mitochondria against oxidative insults. Defective mt folate transporter sensitized glyB cells to elevated oxidative stress and tBH-induced apoptosis, partly mediated by depleted compartmental folate and mt dysfunction. Defective mt SHMT sensitized glyA to respiratory dysfunction and tBH-induced oxidative injury without apoptosis promotion.